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Cdruiantinrulej, Atigust t/L 

Bout the beginning of the last Month, 
"ve had the News that Buda was Be
sieged, which caused great trouble at : 
this Court; An extraordinary Coun
cil was held in the Grand Signior's 

presence'; After Which , the Asseki,,Aga was 
ftHt to Hungary, with express Orders for the 
•Grand Visier to assemble "all thcTroops he could, 
and to relieve this important Place; At the return 
of thfs^fficer, we understood that the Grand Vi
sier hatt-drawn the *"Fitmsaries out of all the Gari
sons in Hungary, and had joined with them the 
new raised Men (mplt oP which have* been list
ed by Force ) tiut after all, had ndt been able 
to get together above 40000 Men , but that he 
eSpectefd a Reinforcement* of 30000 Tartars : A 
few days after we" had advice, that this Body of 
Tartm, or at lea^ the greatest part fhereof.was 
countermanded'; And the Cham has since ex
cused his not sending the Troops he had* promi
sed to 3dt« the Ottoman Army in Hungary r •&*-
that he ihould himself1 stand in need oi them for 
the defence Of his Countrey against the Moscovites, 
and the Cossack?. The Hospodars of Moldavia and 
Valachia r-ive likewise represented, that they cannot 
send their Troops out of their own Countries, for 
that/they would then be left without any l)efence*de-
claring withal,That unless they be prote-&efi by the 
Qttomdf Army, they fliall be forced to submit tQ 
the Kingof Poland. At the same time -we receive 
nothing but ill News fren, the Morea, and the Con
sternation -it occasion* 1, encreased by the foar-ei-* 
ty Of Ptoyisions in tl City, which growstlaity 
greater/ the Cossack? t king the Saiaues that come 
by the Black Sea, and the Vessels from Alexandria 
faffing1 most of them into the hands of the Vene
tians orthe Christian Prlyateers. A small Squadron 
Of the first met the ioth ot* July ess of Sartios^the 
Caravati of Alexandria , under the Convoy of Nine 
of -the Grand Signior's Shirt, and as many belonging 
fo Tripoli, commanded by Baba Hassans The 
fight was very fliarp for some time, but ihe Njght 
coming on, put an end to it, andthe next morn-

landed some Men and Provisions at Ndpoli di Ro
mania, and endeavouring to escape in the fright; 
eight of then] were talieu-. By the same way we 
have AdvlceJ that Our Forces have made themselves 
Masters of theFOrt if the1 Entrance of the Port df 
Napoli di Romania. 

Vpuice^Stpt. 20. The Letters ftOm the Army ot 
the 2ist*of the last Month, give an account that 
the Captain-General arriving the 30th of July be
fore Ciara, about 6 miles from Napoli dtRpmaniar 
caused hitvForces to lai\d there. That they posses
sed themselves the next day of the Hill palameda, 
within Musket sitot of the Town, and began to at
tack the Place on that fide. That the zd of Air-
gust the. Scraskier ofthe Morea, who was erica,trjp-
ed not far off with a body of 8 or 9000 Men, 
put'306 Men into the Town, in which there was 
before a Gar-son of 2000 under the command 
of Mustafa ">a Ta. That the 6th General Coningf-
marke, hat "m0 advice that the Scraskier advanced 
towards his Camp, marched with hii Forces, e»-
cept those that were left to guard the Workt against 
the Town, about two miles, to meet him i That 
SlStPxl Cramm lag*** — '»'• — »***'»«*», "l-ai +.un HsvAlmm — « — 
ged; That at first the Turk? stood very firm, but 
were at last forced to retire in much disorder j le*s 
ving above 400 of tbeir Men flain npon the place, 
besides several prisoners; On our side about 50 were 
killed in this Action. That General Coningjmarke 
being returned to his Camp, sent fome Troops to 
attack the Castle of Aigis; That the Garisori up
on their approach, abandoned it and sted, but be* 
ing -overtaken by the Parties that pursued them,-
were most of them put to the Sword. That two 
days after the Castle of Termini, in which was ail 
Aga and 40 Janisaries, was surrendred, the Garison̂  
being pei funded by the Greek? inhabiting that Place,-
to provide for fhemfelves by aft early Capitulation. 
That in 'the mean time the Siege was carried on 
with all the vigor imaginable ; Our Bombs and Car
cassed -occasioning a great consternation and disor
der inlthe-Town. Thatthe 19th ot Atigust the 
SerasKier being reinforced with 3000 frelk Menr. 
approached a- second time towards our Camp ; and 
at the fame time the Besieged made a great Sally j 
but thê sieraskier was fo warmly received by the 

ihg tbeTtf-"-j got into the Port of Rltodes, where 1 Carnioiv ^General Coningsmorke had planted ori 
Baba iKafsan dyed three days after of the'wounds [ the 1A\\\Polemeda * that he. -was obliged to retire 
• - • - • ' - - * • -• »* • a .-.- . . , - . . . without making any attempt upon our tines ;and 

the Besieged were beatefl batik with considerable 
lose j After which, General Coningsmorke sum
moned tl* Garison,' but tlie Bassa answered, He 
would defend the Place ta the -last extremity 1 
These tetters, confirm theNewi we had ofthe reri-
countet between Signior Vernier, Captain Extraorf 
dinaryTot" the Strips of this State, and the Turkish 
Caravaji that was going "rom Alexandria to Con* 
stantimple' And add, Tliat Signior Veniet Cruising 
aft-Tw-Jrds.in the Sea. of fiaramama; discovered a 
great Ship with fome other final! Vesiel«, and gav^ 

he had received in the Fight. We have" adviqe that 
an Emir o> Prince of the Arabs, of the Sect of 
Hall, ha» taken thr-FifcM with some Troops-.; and 
that theybaye made seVentl Incursions "about Mec
ca ; It's feared their assign u to plunder the Temple 
there. 

Venice, Sept. 13. The New* of the taking of 
the "turkifh Gallies is confirmed by a Yesiel ar
rived from the Morea, the; Master whereof reports, 
That tS. of the Enemies Gali'tes being blockt up 
by the Ships and Gallies of thisStat* in the Port of 
Mahffia, whither they were returned, after having 

eKac* 



chace ^tot'iem ' TTtat the Turk? finding they Could 
.not escape» run the said Ship ( which was former
ly taken from this Stat&fev the Tripohnt, being cal
led theSrjfot%ph)on gt^-^aBdafep" set ber on Fire, 
t u t thtothe* Veflels "were take)* «£ J 

From the Imperial Camp at Fuldowar> Sept. 14. 
The 1 oth Instant we encamped between this place 
and PondeUi; The fame day the Dnke rtf Lorrain 
"gave Orders for the laying a Bridge there over the 
Danube, which was finished {.KfT'th*. The 'fth; 
paVt of the Army passed that Oliver, with Orders 
to possess gt*^ehre8*^f4he-feveVal Posts which-tbe 
Turk? are Masters of on that side. We have Ad
vice that they have-already abandoned Coloe^a,Baya, 
Almattff "Hard, and Paxi, after having removed 
"their Cannon and Ammunition, and laid those pla
tes ift Allies. Yesterday the Army came to this 
place, -and tb morrow "A*"- fliall decamp again, to 
-contitrue-our march towards Batafik. 

From-the Imperial Camp at Paxi, Sept. 16. The Duke of 
Jt-orrarnaad the Elector of Bavaria arrived here yesterday 
about Noon at the Head of the Imperial Army; Orders 
were immediately siren for the fixing in this place rhe 
"Bridgt of *Boats which «*ai-brought from fuldowar, and 
several Parties of Horse were Jent nut, wbo advanced as 
•far as the Hirer 5arw)t<;> without meeting with any Turiiih 
Troops. The-Uectqrof Bavaria will, it's believed, leave 
the Army ip rejv days, and return tp Vienna. General Ca
raffa is namgd TO command tlic Troops that are to besiege 
.Segedin -, But the design upon the Bridge of Ssseeke will 
-hardly beiexocisted at this time, the Countrey being foex. 
XremrJy ruined, thatthe Troops would not be able to, fii,bliIi 
in their march thither. The Twits have likewise abandoned 
Tulrt. "iVe hive advice that the Troops of Croatia, have 
Jtaken a*d pttndereithe Tijilan ot" Vive Churches; Tilery will 
aeradea-rov-t! to*, make ilicmlv'yi-s likewise MJI(CO of the 

V,ienna,Jep.22.TheImBonaTalrmy navitjg made i haltSieat 
a place called Fontele, below -the tile of St Marg^init, to 
«xrM'< rhe V-jfl'cli with -Pr6vlsia*,andatber Neccflaries, de-
•ca«*pedtbet3'i>, and marfhed qeftm. The Tprjts, upon 
their approach,, abandonc-j the small places they were pofl 
/"•(Ted- of IS well on tlijs ks tlte otlii r side of rlietranube. 

Hague; Otlob. 4. The S&tes of Holland are 
adjourned till the 15th of th* next Month. The 
Baron de Fay, Governor of Brussels, Is tome 
hithet ffom jfthe Governor of the<- Spanish Nethsr-r-
landii Prince Philip df Braridenfii-rgh is expected 
here the next week. 

Paris, Oftob. 5. The Ambassadors of Syam had 
,on Sunday last a private Audience of the King at 
Versailles. They parted from hence this day, to vi
sit the places of the New Conquest in Flanders.The 
Court will remove the next week to Fontainblcau. 

Windsor, Sept. 2.6. His Majesty was this day. 
pleasedtorconfer the Hojiouc Of Knighthood, upon 
Tbomal Fowle Esq; one of the Aldermen of the 
City of London. 

His Majesty has appointed Sir Thomas RawHnfin 
and Sir Thomas Fowle tq be Sheriff's of London and 
Middlesex for the Year ensuing. 
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•arc cjjuy-jrworK wim a .great many galons.anqCarp, 
ters. iojnjpgir^lie "-onisjcaj;i,>Hs o f that place •'That1 there 
had bee.n f-«ind in one of the Towers of rhe Cafite jt greit 
many-old Bofaksas well Printed a-. Manulcripra,-; And-tliata 
great de-ales Riches of Monej, Plite,and Houfliold Goods, 
wh,ch had been hid during tbe Siege, was daily, dilcovijreA-
Tlie JewsJ-hat wete Prisoners, have been ransomed by tbeir 
Brethren at 100 R.jdo'lars a Man. The fame Letters lay, 
Thar the Turks have abandoned Hatwan, the Garison thac 
was "here retiring to Agnia. 

Hamburgh, 'oHob. r. The MiBistensoftifiaPuin-
ecs* who employ tne'iTiOfiiceson the behalf fi£ this 
City, 'use followed the King of Denmark, ^3 Got-r 
mp to toilicite the -Reteasment of our^bips and 
Efsctis. Ic-s said Sentence will be pfionQuneed 04 
Fridaf Mert-against Jiistram and Scbi-tgert The Da-
nsk Forces, are returned to^heir <5uartens ifrHo.'r 
ftieiii* L 

BrttfseJs, OBab. 1. Cnr Governor-General ha--
ving teceived an account that some French Trpops 
had cm the 24th of the last month iippeared 
in-thc **Mriglyborl-.aod of dilamtr,and had. thj-rre-sefcup 
iai 3 feveual- places the Arms of the JMoA*Ghriliian 
king-f-to-inewthe extent of tlie French JUmitS1 jiis 
Eac-rltenc^paljed together ajuncto of theQmm:il 
of State, and<vith tteir advice resolved toit^ufpFce 
-tteGarifens of Mamfihtvkroy, and Namw,9>x\A to 
dilpatehri-h© Count \Behai to tork, an^M"3rjsitg"X 
tbFiiytB Holland. 

Brtyscli + Oiteb. *{. His*Ex<;ellency weW yesterr 
•day to Tirveuren, -intending*, to go frojtrj thence 
this aibniing to ihe Abby ©f filler?, wht?ie jCne 
Prince de Barban%tnt,Govexnor ot Namtri vffls to, 
meets hirn. We ace told that some frencifcT^ oops 
are dr«*ing together nem Pont E]piere*>, jfo Let? 
tens 6ooT*1<?jj»vrof theætdt Instant tdlt-s^-hactbe 
IfntxswfaAxmx-was encampf-d Uie*̂ 2g4 *»st^t Prtxi 
•war the Damdtei 

ECV 0n<X!>«*-'2«y>the 14th of October next fi*Totort 
Monday^he4rii,aswas publiihed the i6"of this Initant *j«jill 
be exposed to Sale, by Auction, at Mr. Newman's Houle over 
againll St.-Michael's Church in Oroti, part of tbe btock of 
Mr.Richard Davis. Catalogues Art given at.the Pelican in 
Little £t°tain,ar the Queens Arms in Pall-Mall,at she Acorn 
in St. Pauls Church-yard, at Mr.Drings in Fleet-llreet, at 
the 3 Pigeons in Cornhil̂  Booksellers ; And atthe Auction-
house irTOxon. 

L^lt-ol" lloten since the 2om of May laB, a Bunch con. 
"raining 50 odd Seals, whereqf the most remarkable,, 

one Sef I of the Loid Howard of Escricks, and the Drakes 
Coats of frills cut in Cornelian, let in Gold, Enamelled in 
blackandWhite. Another in a mixed ooloured Cornelian, 
witbtho-DraKes Arms and Crowd over it. One Cornelia* 
Seal, a Maul*: running after an Apple set in Gold.One ot he« 
Cornelian Seal, with a Turkish Character set in Gold, One; 
Gold Harp with a Cipher of Gold under the Chrydal, 
onthibtbeVside under the Ghryltal, a Pearl Hart struck 
through with* Dart, and an Harts Crown over it, sec With 
DiaraotidsVa8?*f- Lord Howard* Arms and Quartering!, and, 
hisLadi<*s. Whoever gives Notice thereof so Mr. Richard, 
Hoar at she Golden Bottle in Cheapfide^Oiall haye IQ Guj-
nea'sjtetyatd. 
/T***H S 2?dlnflanf, at Nighf,t1ie House of Francis Gala 

J liroore ct' Colham io W"|ishire Clerk , was*, broke 
>lpen by 4 persons; The firlt, a. pretty tall well let Man, 
with darkjjrown hair, a cloth Coat of near a cinarnoo co
lour, with gold and silver Buttons, hisCoat faced with Silk 
of -he sartie colour, and anew Buff nalle-belt. The2d, al 
short Marty with a sad coloured FaJ/'ian Frock, and dark hair, 
Tlie.^d, a ijiiddl&C^'d Man, about_4o yea.rs old, in a dark 
sandy-colour'd cloth Coat withIfrait yellowish hair , anda 
red Face. The 41b, a thin Man, about 25 years old, in a 
tighuth cloth Coat witb Buttons and PluQi-siiciogs as tho 
iarne-colour*. They took away a considerable Sum pf Mof 
ney, J>eijde;sagrea"t Silver Tan*,-? dv $ Silver gildedCawdlei 
Cup witji t-vo Ears, Six Silver Trenchard Salts, Six Silver 
Spoons, a!) mark'd F. G. \. A Silver Bowl mark'd W. G. D* 
Sii SilU«r Old-falhion'd Spoons, one whereof maifd; it. Ti 
I. G. |nd ii r**?. Two Gold Rings with Poesies, Besides} 
wearing Appand, and all the Houlhpld and wearjng Linen. 
Also a bay Na« with a Star in his Forehead, a (horn Mane, 
ahoitt*- ia). hands high, o dr feVyearsold, all his paces^ Who-» 
evtrapprehends the laid Perfons,and secures the la id Goods^ 
and giy<4 Nofire thereof to fit. !>terrill at the Blur-Boar in, 
Hart-fire^ Covent-garden« or to Mr. Ford Apothecary in, 
Baltic, far to the laid "Mr. Gallimore, lhall have io l . R e 
ward, ana'prt,"»ni°nably for any part of thesame. 

A Watch being left the Sttilnltant at the Golden Ani-, 
ajhote in Bullel, street, Notjtcf jt Hereby given, Tbat 

thetjgli*Owp**r may hare it again, paying the Charges. 

RUn away the 22d Inliant, froni his Masters Lodgings in 
iSH-*hltie near Spitile-tields, a black Ne°ro Man abolit 

30yearnJf age, tali", well-proportioned, lftelj* had the 
Siriajl-pcjo, aiidjn aTawney-cotoun Liver* Jin"jl ^vithBlue. 
Whoever aiites Notice of him tp Paul AllifFrec m'St.Martins 
Lane, fliall hare 20 s.Rewafd, and reasonable (fharges. 

SToleAc+ltray'don"-r*c"aylaft, the 2 4 * Inftanr, from 
West-FTameliam nearSalisbury in ihe County of Wilts, 

a ftrpngJqilat-hi'own bay Maire^acput 14.hands and an half 
high. tfyrarSjold, with whiieliairs-under the Wdle-places. 
andon the Crelt, trots all., TWhqev£r procures the laid Marc 
roMr. WilfHrhTurnerinttieCIbseat Salisbury, « r t o Mr: 
TtH-ner-at Mr^amfcaiœ'i liijuse iuKing's-st«et; WeltiDtrit 
Her̂ i JJiall iav--"! I, B.«tr-»f d j 
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